
Magic Art Bus Event Contract 2024
This contract, along with a $100 non-refundable deposit secures a booking with 605 Magic Art Bus LLC. Contracts must be

filed two weeks prior to the reservation date. Submission of this contract does not guarantee a reservation until the deposit is received.
Deposit Payment options:

Mail Check for $100 to: 605 Magic Art Bus, PO Box 279, Sioux Falls, SD 57101 Check #______

(These services below have a 2% fee changing deposit to $102)
Credit card by phone: 605-228-6698 ________

Venmo: @magicartbus605 ________
Paypal: 605magicartbus@gmail.com ________

Fill out completely and accurately to ensure timely processing of your requested reservation.
Before you book, consider the following requirements for an Art Bus Event:

● Location - 30 ft of level area to park, less than 6% slope would be best
-Parking near intersections or stop signs not allowed
-Entrance is on the passenger side of the bus
● Electricity - access to 110 non GFI outlet (20\30Amp) within 100 ft of bus
● Weather - wind, ice and other severe conditions can affect travel
(In the event of severe weather or breakdown, we will bring the party to you without the bus, if your space can
accommodate, for $50 off the original rate.) (Have back-up rooms if possible)
● Wheelchair ramps provided upon request

Organization Hosting __________________________
Name of Event or Festival___________________________ Social Media? ______________
(If you have a social Media Page, we encourage you to add us as a Co-Host for the event or share/tag our
photos. Call/text Marlo if you need help 605-228-6698
Is there a theme?_____________________________________________
Requested Reservation Date_____________________________Time________
Number of guests_____________Ages______
Are you a Non-profit?_______ if yes, we need State tax ID #___________________
Will you have volunteers to help if attendance is over 100 people?___________

Contact Information:
1st Contact ___________________ Cell_____________________
2nd Contact___________________ Cell _____________________
Email Address_________________________________________
(Address of event)
Street_________________________________________
City_______________________________________ State_________________________________
Zip Code________________

Billing & Invoicing address (if different from above)
Organization _________________________________ Phone _________________________
Street_________________________________________
City_______________________________________
State_________________________________________
Zip Code___________ Billing email___________________________________________



Large Groups & Event Pricing:

● $525 + taxes and/or fees - 2.5 hours of Art Bus activities, interactive bus wrap for all ages and
small make-and-take art activities
serves 20 -100 guests

● $625 + taxes and fees – 3 hours of Art Bus activities, interactive bus wrap for all ages and
small make-and-take art activities
Serves 100+ guests

● $825 + taxes and fees – 4 hours of Art Bus activities, interactive bus wrap for all ages,
small make-and-take art activities, games and manipulatives outside the bus.
Serves 100+ guests

● $1200 + taxes and fees – 6-8 hours of Art Bus activities, interactive bus wrap for all ages,
small make-and-take art activities, games and manipulatives outside the bus.
Serves 100+ guests

Educational & Non-profit pricing (Negotiable) schools, daycares, churches. etc
● $450 + taxes and/or fees - 2.5 hours - of Art Bus activities and interactive bus wrap for all ages.
Educational games and make and takes provided.

Serves 20 -100 guests

Make and Takes are based on ages 5 & up, under 5 will need adult supervision.
We recommend adding face painting for preschool ages!

*If in depth Make and Takes are desired, upgrade fee of $10/person available paid by host or guests.. This
would include 30 minute DIY sessions inside the Art Bus studio, or in a space you provide.

Large group Art ala Carte:
□ Face painting for all age guests…$125 per hr (must have a 15 min break every 2 hrs
□ Henna tattoos for all age guests…$125 per hr (must have a 15 min break every 2 hrs)
□ Glitter tattoos for all age guests…$125 per hr (must have a 15 min break every 2 hrs)
□ Karaoke…$50 per hr

Want face painting or henna without the bus?
Cost is $100/hr per artist. 1 artist can accommodate 15-20 guests per hr.

We are able to bring the bus for face painting/ henna.
Cost is $225 the first hour, and $125 per hour after. Two artists are provided with the bus. Make and
take/art activities are not available at this price. However, guests can interact with our bus wrap and color on,
and in the bus while they wait!



Comments: (add special requests and or negotiated pricing here)

For party confirmation email completed form to: 605magicartbus@gmail.com
More information is on our website www.605magicartbus.com or Facebook

We will send an invoice through Paypal, however, you do not need to pay through paypal.

Best way to pay:
To save 4% off your bill, pay by check or cash. We’ll deduct the CCard fee from the total.
Full payment required by the end of the event.

(Businesses) In the check memo, title as a “sponsorship” or “donation” to avoid W-9s.
We will fill a W9 if required.
If you are tax exempt, please include your tax ID number on contract or check

TIP$
If you would like to add a tip, we recommend cash! Thank you!
Please leave a recommendation on any of our socials!
If you have any questions, please let us know! Txt/call our Business number at 605-228-6698 or email us at
605magicartbus@gmail.com

mailto:605magicartbus@gmail.com

